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Cold Wave

The weather bureau sent out on
I w yesterday warning that a cold wavewoula d

t
i night or early this morning The

prediction was that the temperature
i would fall from twentyfive to thirty

degrees
T

M Theres a new Haakon in Norway
i Hes on the throne
r iI

AtlantaGa has formally launch ¬

another exposition project theted to be held in 1910 i

r i iIn 93 counties reported the opt J

amendment was Defeated int vote of 150027 by 48872 The tithe
t 26 counties sent in no figures on the

t > voteI
Mrs Willie Morgan of Lexington

Ky and Harry Johnson of Phil¬

adelphia were married Monday
through the correspondence of a
matrimonial agancy They met for
the first time Sunday night

The Theodore Roosevelt Professor ¬

ship of American History at the
I Unniverslty of Berlin the foundin

of which by James Speyer of Ne
York has just been announced is

a the subject of an article by Libra ¬

rian Canfield of Columbia University
in the Review of Reviews for Decem ¬

ber

The Louisville Herald says W
BHaldemanscandidacy for the
United States Senate received what
might result in a puncture yester ¬

day afternoon when notices of elec
tion contests were filed against nin-

f qf the Democrats who were given
h certificates of election to the Legis ¬

lature Today is the last day on
r which notices can be filed as they

must be filed within fifteen days af¬but t
¬

terday As notices were served on
all other candidates on the Demo
erratic ticket several days ago the
legislative candidates were beginning

t to rest secure in the belief that thei
election would not be contested and
the notices when servedcampas The Legislature will ¬

ingly Democratic and under ordi ¬

nary conditions the Democrats of
the Lower House and the Senat-
might be willing to stretch their

a consciencesas they have done be¬

i foreto seat a Democratic candi ¬

date With Haldeman in the race for
I 4 the United States Senate however

and with the Louisville delegation
heartily pledged to his support bothforce1c s
are ¬

can members of the two branches of
the Legislature and insist that a
fair hearing of the contest be had

3With a fair and impartial trial of the
no doubt is felt that the Re ¬

publican candidates will be seated

thP1Louisville
r4

nine of the eleven votes from th
local delegation he is practically
eliminated from the race The fail ¬

ure of the the Louisville delegation
to stand hitched it seems ha
brought on a very pretty game of
politics

STATE ossLUCASFrank J Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of-

f
F

I J Cheney Co doing business in
the of Toledo county and state-
nfoJeaid and that said firm will pay

1 the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of C
tarrh that cannot be cured by e
use of Halls Catarrh Cure

FRANK S CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscrib ¬

ed in presence this 6th day of

GLEASONSFarrl
C

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free t

FJ CHENEY CO Toledo 04

Sold by all 750
Take Sails Family Pills for con ¬

stipation

I

y kLl r

atM j

Is one of the constitutional
diseases It manifests JtseM
in local aches and pains
inflamed joints stiff
muscles but it cannot be

applicationsIt
treatment acting trough
the blood and the best is a
course of the great medic-
ineHoodsSarsaparilla
which has permanently
cured thot < sU1ds cases

Fot testimonials of remarkable cares
Send tor Book on Rheumatism No 7

Ct L Hood Co Lowell Mass

The wreck near Boston Sun la-

pears
y

night was one of the worstf or
In New England Eighteen persons
w reJdlled and 30 or more injured
some of whom may die One train
ran into the rear end of crowd-

ed

¬

coach of another train v

The Supremo Court has affirmed
the case of Mrs Mary Rogers the
Vermont woman who murdered her
husband and her execution will take
place Dec 8 unless the Vermont

saves her ff m the gal

VrJ1lowsofrNashville died this w of pneu¬

monia He was recently elected by
3 votes and there will be a hot coil
test for his seat

rThe Review of Reviews for Decem-

ber
¬

gives a nationwide survey of the
recent elections with valuable edi ¬

torial comment on the results in New
York Philadelphia Maryland Ohio
San Francisco and elsewhere

notwwon a wager ¬

ing to Louisville a distance of 18
miles in two hours and 51 minutes

The fiftyninth Congress will as
semple December 4 with much busi ¬

ness on hand of which railway rate
legislation will be the paramount
issue

a
<

Col Biscoe Hindman has resignedregimente¬

man is spoken ot for the place

Bob Taylors Magazine
The range of the Christmas num¬

ber of Bob Taylors Magazine is an
exceptionally wide one covering in
addition to a number of seasonable
offerings in poetry and prose a di ¬

versified program of interesting ar-

ticles
¬

of travel and adventure biog ¬variousrspecial departments cover entertain ¬intery¬

ests
of the genial editorinchief radiate
their usual sunshine and human
happiness doctrine confirming theclaimsefor his supremacy in the field of en ¬

tertainment In addition to his
original and interesting Sunshine
and Moonshine department the
9th installment of his popular Fid¬

LdIe and Bow lecture appears
Mrs Harriet Hobson Dougherty

in her Southern Writers series
contributes an able sketch of the life
and work of William Gilmore Simms
Presentday biography is represented
by Some Promineut Southerners in
New York by Flora Mai Holly
and the regular department of

Men Women and events A de ¬

lightful series of pictures is shown
in Children of Foreign Embassies

CostumeeThe Womans Southern Interstate
Association for the Betterment of
Public schools described by Jennie-

s K Collins is a work which should
appeal to all citizens who have at
heart the improvement of our rural
school work

Reserved Seats
The diagram for the Ralph Bing

ham entertainment will go on dis ¬

play Friday morning at 10 oclock
at the AndersonFowler Drug Co
We look for a audienceadvisa e
all interested to call early and have
their seats reserved Lecture begins
at 8 oclock

H L McPherson Secy Trees

Blood poison creeps up toward th
heart causing death J E Stearns

Plaine MisslwritcfS that
friend hand

swelled up like blood poison
ing Bucklens Arnica Salve tiro
rout the poison healed the woun
and saved his life Best in thct wort
for burns and sores 25c at R C
Hardwicks drug store

p

WEDDED WEDNESDAY

Miss Annie Nance and Mr
Forrest Biniis

One of the trettlttt home wil
dings of the sqton took place yos
tordoy afternoon at 8 oclock at th
residence of tliel3rid s father Mr

wsteadThe
Nance and the groQmy r Foi cost J j

Binns of this r

The decoratioiii oftlj Jibuse were
j

very handsomethe upi ins being prin-
cipally

¬

white and g eriY An arch¬

way of evergreens spanned oiiec
of the parlor flanked bya mound o
potted plants From the arch was
suspended beautiful w4tIIng
of chrysanthemumswqr which
the vows young wer
spoken The room wasjighted wit
candles The two sisters the bride
were her maids of honor

Miss Mary Nance and Mr Whar
ton Crabb of HopkinsvililtCentered I

first and were followed by Miss
Elizabeth Nance withMr Harry
Leigh Gaines The bridowas be¬

comingly attired in a plumolored
snkMiss Mary Nance wore a
brbwn silk and Miss Elizabeth
Names dress was of bJuVilJc

It would be hard to i nh1f ji more
attractive trio of siste where
than they are and they tiaYdrkoked
lovelier The bride was joif ourse
the cynosurq of all eyestas the
happy couple entered to ° the sweet
strains of the wedding march and
took their station under the mar-
riage

¬

bell
In appropriate and Impressive

words Rev 1 N Strotner pastor
of the West Union Baptist church
pronounced the ceremony thatmade
them one i

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Binns departed for
this city and are boarding on Liberty
street corner of Fourteenth

Mr Binns holds a responsible and
important position with the Acme
Mills and is a young man of sterlingJ
worthand excellent business qualifi-
cations

¬

J

His bride is pretty accomplished-
and vivacious She was educatedat
Bethel Female College and has ben

reigning belle in South Christian
since she finished school a few years
ago

She received many handsome aridl
costly bridal presents and the large
number of friends present united in
wishing for the young couple a long
life of happiness and prosperity

GAINESBAKERt
Another South Christian
>

Belle to Wed
t

Miss Alberta Pendergast Baker
second daughter of Mrs Julia A

Baker of Julien will be married
Tuesday December 12that the
home of the brides mother
to Mr Harry Leigh Gaines
of Newstead Miss Baker is one of
the countys loveliest girls and two
years ago won the prize of a 100
suit of bedroom furniture offered by
the Kentuckian to the most popular
young lady in Christian county

CHAS H NASH JR

Appointed on Legislative
Pharmaceutical Committee

J W Gayle secretary of the State
Legislative Committee has appoint-
ed

¬

Mr Charles H Nash Jr of
Hardwicks drug store to represent
Western Kentucky on the committee

When it is remembered that the
Legislature is guided to a consider
ble extent in making additions to and
itriking out objectionable
of the law in regard to pharmacy i
this State this appointment carries
with a deserved recognition of Mr
Hashs ability as a pharmacist of
which his many friends here will be
glad to learn

Lonnbladhs Position-
L F Lonnbladh chief engineer

of the Tennessee Central Railroad is
to be principal assistant to the chief
engineer of construction of the
Southern Railway instead of Assis
tint superintendent of construction
as stated last week There is a great

positionsMr 1

position in the gift of the
in the engineering department
headquarters will be in New Yor-

e American-

a Bazaar and Dinner
Remember the Bazaar and dinnerbydget oysters ¬

key salad etc

C t
r

SfMfrs1
IW 81RtlcC431a ii

Itrheuoxt and greatoit attraction
of this teaton will be Fatly Falixtonighte i

ristiffpfut of modern material andappeale e
young the rich and the poor aUke
There is really something to see and
tacos that is worthy of the attention
and price paid to see it There is no
skeptic so great no critic so severemidf¬

ic story is pleasing Beyond thisthrillingtashthe and onehalf hours of real
enjoyment are pastnever to be
forgotten V

ONctv
i
Alvin Joslin

Alvin Josh is a play thatis
pronouncedone of the best of its
class and its nderul success for
many years has proved it so The
plot melodramatic effects and sen¬

sational situations are of the popu ¬

lar kind and the fun which is much
in evidence keeps the audience in
roars of laughter all the time The
play is staged with scenery carried
by the company and gives views of
places in New York City where the
majority of the scenes are laid There
is pier 29 East River with Brooklyn
Bridge illuminated in the distance
Bleeker street Bowery near Chat-
ham

¬

street Grand Central Depot
42nd street Fifth Avenue Hotel
Baxter street showing the old Five
Points a Bowery Concert Hall and
Union Square There will be up to
date specialties between the acts
All those who enjoy a hearty laugh
shouldnot miss seeing Alva Joslin
at Hollands Opera House Dec 2
matinee and nigh-

tThanksgiving Day 1905
I want to thank all my friends and

the public in general for the encour ¬

agement given to my efforts to pro ¬

storewheremoneyr
increase my business and I

your favor as an obligation
on me to continue to improve my
stock my service and my efficiency
in every way possible I thank you
for accepting my INTENTIONS as
the apology for occasional mistakes

overlooking this and that and
the will for the deed for your

confidence in my earnest desire to
do right for the sake of right Es¬

pecially do I thank the many of you
who after having found my goods
my prices and my ways satisfactory
have told your friends of your satis-
faction

¬

and have so increased the
number of my customers through
the best sort of advertisingthe
spoken words of personal approval

JAS H SKARRY
The 9th St Jeweler and Optician

r
NEW FLOOR

I

For the Commercial and Sav¬

ings Bank
t

Preparations are being made for
putting down the tile Odor of the
Commercial and Savings bank and
it will be completed in a few days
Thenew bank1s fo be opened by Dec
15th mid as the vault has already
been builtthings will be rushed from
now on with a vim

Cleared for Action
When the body is cleared for ac¬

tion by Dr Kings New Life Pills
you can tell it by the bloom of health
on the cheeks the brightness of
eyes the firmness of the flesh anmindnstore 25c

C CCARDEN

An Experienced Workman at
Skarrys Jewelry Store

Mr James H Skarry the Ninth
Street Jeweler in order to accommo
date his largely increasing patronage
has employed Mr C Cv Carden of
Peoria Ill a practical workman
take charge of his watch
department-

sPagek r

lAyers Pills
I Want your moustache or beard

abmtlfil trtwi w rick Itock UK

= = ot II

tUEREtplentlful ¬

Dr E N Fruit Dentist office
overCity Bank Hopklnsville Ky

beilconi1Viiiviile
lorsttsNM- 1 r J

Y

IAU kinds of lumber orsalPhbncj H Wiitfreelt2

Orunieltvery S

horses
Drs Old tun atttl Gregory Osteo

paths 705 S Clay St Hopkinsville
Kentucky

Gen Stephen D Lee > Commander
inchief ot the United Confederate
Veterans was in Frankfort Tuesday

Mrs Cassie L Chadwick will goon
the stand again and make a clean
breast of her swindling operations

Nine cadets have been dismissed
from the Virginia military institute
for insubordination

WANTED5000 barrels corn
t t market price Apply at once

to Ifboldridge Co Phones Cumb
4O Hone 1182

mailingperk
was fined 1000 and sent to jail for
a year for removing money front
letters

Marshall Field Jronly son of the
Chicago millionaire merchant died
from a wound received while he was
handling a newly purchaSedrevolver
a few days before

For all kinds of rough building ma¬

terial and wood and saw dust
Call Cumberland phone No 400
Home phone No 1331 Freedelivery
in city limits Dering Frank
Lewis Lumber Co

Every mt n owes it to himself and
his family to master a trade or pro ¬

advertiseI
¬

mayIlearn
position

The November term of the Cal ¬

loway circuit court adjpurned Tues-
day The grand jury returned 101
indictments during tbe term Most
of the indictments were for gaming
and misdemeanors The report of the
grand jury created something of a
sensation as a large number of
young men who are sons of prom¬

inent families were indicted for

gamingDEPUTY
DRUNK I

And Boy Prisoner Made His
Way To Pen Alone I

Frankfort Nov 28v John Hawk
Stepp sixteen years old and a child
In appearance stepped from the train
this morning and asked the way to
the penitentiary Reaching it he
informed the warden that hes had
come to serve 21years sentence for
killing his cousin and playmate with
an ax in Harian county

The deputy sheriff who brought
him was drunk The governor will be
asked to send the boy to a reform
school

Saved by Dynamite
Sometimes a flaming city is saved

by dynamiting a space that the fire
cant cross Sometimes a cough
hangs on so long you feel as ifnoth-
ing

¬

but dynamite would cure it Z
T Grayof Ga writes

a very aggravated
cough which kept her awake nights
Two physicians could not help her
so she took Dr Kings New Discov ¬

ery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds which eased her cough gave
her sleep and finally cured
Strictly scientific euro for bronchitis

Hardwicksd
antee Trial bottle free

THE ARGONAUT

New High School Paper Is¬

sued Yesterday
The pupils of the Public Hig

school have consolidated the papersandlone
paper in their stead the Argonaut
The first number of the Argonaut
appeared yesterday It will be issuedmagazineg
is editor in chief and James Nourse
manager It makes a very creditable
start

Wake up your liver Cure
your constlpltlonGct rid

Soldfor
DYEtorn

40 It F t L u 1I itIr
OWEN FOR PAY TER

Senator From Tenth Blstrict
Is Out in a Card

Lewhport Iy Nov 29 1905 r
tlioTonthf s

m desire to mako a Statement of my
ffifeltioftin the racef for United States

QrHtol and other party matters
which will come before the Dentf tciratic caucus at the coming session
of the General Assembly of Ken¬

tuckyWhen
1 was a candidate for the

homination last winter the race for s

United States Senator was discussed
very little However by reason of
certain support which I received I
was regarded as the administration
candidate I was nominated byn
majority of 308 votes During the
recent campaign my Republican op ¬

ponent charged that I was for Judge
Paynter for Senator which 1 neither
denied nor affirmed but which waiji
generally accepted as true I J

elected by a majority of 648votes
the largest ever given a Demccratic
nominee in this district

To my mind this is not a contest
for United States Senator between
Blackburn and Paynter but there is
involved the vital issue of whether
or not the Democratic administra-
tion

¬

of Governor Beekham which
was endorsed by the people of Ken
tucky after he had been tried fourlyears by a majority of 27000 4

years ago which was endorsed over¬

whelmingly at the Louisville Con-
vention

¬

last year by a delegation
fresh from the people shall now be
repudiated by a Legislature which
thanks for the assistance from this
same administration in close districts t
like mine will have the largest Dem-
ocratic

¬ t
majority in twenty years I r

received my political education in
Breckenridge county a county hav¬

ing a large republican majority but
which goes Democratic whenever it

° I
is necessary Olir strength up there
was duo to organization and the or ¬

ganization won because they stood
together With my political trainingR
I am not at all alarmed at this talk
about Frankfort machines for V

being a practical man while 1 be
long to no IfmachinerI have nofearkof one which always beats the re
publicans 1LI shall therefore cast my v 1

the Democratic caucus for JiJ =

StatesSenator
for Prison Commissioners and on
another party questions will do
what I can to uphold the Democratic i

administration at Frandfort Iam
quite sure I wilt be representing the r
majority of my constituents sect
that my views will be endorsed by j

the Democratic representatives of
Meade Breckenridge and Hancock
counties Very

RespectfullyR

Senatorelect 10th District

Terrific Race With Death
Death was fast approaching j

writes Ralph F of Tam
pa Fla describing his fearful race
with death as a result of liver
trouble and heart disease which had i

robbed me of sleep and all interest

differentdoctors Y

useElectricfeltlikeGuteedstore
i

Price 50c
q

t
pqr
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Palmer Graves

oF
Hopkinsville Lime Works

Wants to SELL you

LIME CINDERSr
Y ROOK and DIRT

Also BUYSandh
PHONESHome Residence 1039

54O1n1268 Cumberland Residence
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